AGENDA

GREEN PRACTICES COMMISSION MEETING
Thursday, February 11 - 6:00 – 7:30 p.m.
Heman Park Community Center, 975 Pennsylvania Avenue

1. Roll Call
2. Opening Round
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Special Presentations
   a. St. Louis Compost – Sara Ryan, Marketing Coordinator
      (Bob Henkel with St. Louis Earth Day will also be present to represent Green Dining Alliance and their efforts in University City)
   b. Public Comments (Limited to 3 minutes for individual’s comments and 5 minutes for representatives of groups or organizations)
5. New Business
   a. Ameren – upgrading to LED
   b. Delmar and Olive pedestrian lighting upgrades proposals
   c. March 20 meeting visitors: PurePower, Tom Dunn
6. Old Business
   a. Goal Setting Meeting overview and selection
   b. Compact of Mayors Reporting Process
   c. 25 by 20 Benchmarking Jam – February 25
   d. State Loan Update
7. Reports
   Air Quality/ Transportation: Scott Eidson
   Waste/ Resource Conservation: Bob Elgin
   City Liaison Update: Councilmember Kraft
8. Closing Round
9. Adjournment